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’YONKERS. N. Y.--Walter Gid-

dl~, ~ Waglmrton avenue, h~
been appointed a clerk of the Su-
preme Court. In a commendatory
editorial, the "Yonkers Statesman"
says of Mr. Glddings in part:

"The new court clerk has attained
a eotmty-wide reputation through
work In naturalization court as dep-

uty county clerk, a~isting hundreds
of persons at the threshold of cit-
izenship to attain that privilege. By
pomonal integrity and worthiness he

won a place at the very top of a
long list o~ contestants in civil serv-
ice enaminntion for the post.

"Participating in almost every
phase, of social and fraternal life in-
tended to uplift his race, he is a past i
master of the Farrel Lodge, Prince i

Hall Masons and active in other or-
ganizafions here. He enters upon an
important post, thoroughly equipped
to carry on ably¯

’ "Weetoheeter County has honored

itself in honoring" Mr. Giddings. And
it has established a precedent which
will make It easier for other honors
to be conferred in the future with-
out regard to the pigment of a man’s

skin."

New "C. M. A." Brands
On the Market April 1

NEW YORK.--New products bear-
trig the special "C. M.’A." brand and

label will be out April 1, according to
announcement by A. L. Halsey, presi-
dent of the National C. M. A. Stores.

Mr. Halsey said new products to be
sold under the C. M. A, label will be
canned tomatoes, peas, corn, cigars,
cigarettes, baking powder and flavor.
ing extract. The products will be

bought under a contract specifying a
certain quality before the C. M. A,
label is placed on them. The cigar-
ettes will be put up in packages of 20
and will retail at 10 cents per pack-

age. Cigars will cell at 10 cents and
.5 cents each, and two for 5 cents, The
canned goods will be in No¯ 2 size
cane.

The C. M. A. product to appear on
the market was coffee, which was
put Out in November, 1930, and now
enj0ya wide popularity,

+

Grocers Adopt
New C. M. A. Methods

At the regular weekly meeting held

Tuesday night at the Peoples’ Credit
Union, 203 West 138th street, the
Harlem,fl3~ M. A. grocers adopted the
new records eyst~m worked out ~y ¢.
Benjamin Curley, vlce-president in
charge of store operations. The new

records provides a daily report of
merchandise sold, and cash received
and paid out.
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Herman A. Baylor who is ex-
tremely lnter~teA in the Child

Welfare activities of the Founda-
tion for PraCtical Fellowship Serv-
ice, 484 Lanes avenue, New York
City.

Thousands Pledged for
Children’s Sulnmer Camp

(Continued from Page One)
to create an all-year recreational cen-
ter where thousands of unprivileged

children can find free recreation and
guidance WITHOUT ANY BURDEN

ON THEIR POOR PARENTS,We have
already sccured some substantial fi-
nancial aid and are negotiating for a

large tract of land. It is our ambi-
tion to open this camp this summer
for the chihh’eu of the entire State of
New York. Our Foundation has the
assurance of cooperation tram prom-

inent social leaders, both white and
colored and from officials of the Wel-
fare Department of the City of New
York.

Jobs and Self-Help

"The launching of this Summer

Camp will open up hundreds of jobs
for mechanics, carpenters, laborers,

waitresses, counsellors, doctors, etc.

Here is a chance for us to do some-
thing for ourselves in a big way and
thus help ourselves¯~ I invite cooper-
ation of the entire Colored commu-i
nity. If tlmy help us sufficiently our !
white friends also will come forward

with all assistance."

Contributes $1,00ll

It was announced that a young¯ man

of Harlem who was present had con-
tributed $1,000 to promote this Foun-
dation¯ It wasn’t a pledge but a cash
contribution, in witness of which a
cancelled check was shown around to

This young man Is deeply interest-

ed in child-welfare. He comes from
Victoria, Va., where he used to run a
movie theatre of his own. He is plan.
ning to enter this work in a bigger
way. He is a very ambitious and

wlde-awake young man. His parents,
with whom he livcs, have highly ap-
)roved of his worthy gift to promote

child welfare.

street, has dedicated a new library
for religious education, with some 200

books covering almust every subject
in that field.

The alumni is composed of grad-
uates from the school (rain 1925 to
1931, and was organized a year ago.
Since that time it has added about
fifty students to the school.

At the dedication service, the ad-
dress was made by F. D. Nixon, presi-
dent at the alumni’and superinten-
dent of Walker Memorial Church
School; the prayer was by J. W. Har-
derman, superintendent of Little Mt.

Zion Church School Workers were
present from St. Paul Baptist, Ren-
dail Memorial, Presbyterian, Abys-
sinian Baptist, Bethany Baptist, Little
Mt. Zion Baptist, St. James Presby-

terian, Rush Memorial, A. M. E. Zion
and the %Valker ),femorial Baptist
Churches.

Distribution of books began Tues-
day, March 15, at 8 o’clock, and is

being made nightly from 7 to 9.

Picture Pamphlet on
Scotlboro Now Ready

The story ot the now world-famous
Scottsboro frame-up Is graphically
related in a picture-pamphlet just

published here by the national alice
of the League of Struggle for Negro
Rights, The pamphlet is entitled,
"They Shall Not Die!"

In ten striking drawings, the art-

ist, A. Refrsgier, has related the his-
tory of the case, from the time the
nine young boys left poverty-stricken
homes to look for jobs. The pictures
bring vividly before the reader the
train-ride through Alabama, the ar-

rests at Paint Rock, the gathering
ot the lynch-mob at Scottsboro, the
lynch-law tcial, the intervention of
working-class organizations, and car-

ry the story down to the present day,
when millions of workers in every

corner of the earth are demanding
the release of these nine Negro chil-
dren.

Russian Tea

¯ The staffs of the Urban League and
the 135th Street Library are cooperat-

ing in presenting a Russian program
in the auditorium of the library ou
Friday, April 1. There will be a RUB-"
star puppet show, a Balalaika orches-

tra, tea out of samovars and a color.
ful exhibit of Russian art.

The matinee performance for chil-
dren of all ages will ]~e held at 3:15.

Evening performances at 8:16. Reser-
vations may be made by calling the

library or the Urban ~eague. The
proceeds are ~o go to ffarlem’s un-
employed.

DISCUSS JAPAN
The regular meeting of the Dumas

Literary Club was held on Saturday
evening.. The topic for dismtsaion
was "Should the League of Nations
Boycott Japan?" Quite a number
of the speakers spoke in the nega-

Oppression in this community ot
San Pedro de Macoris, R. D,, forces
Negroes to accept Garveyism. We are
~.lad to inform our brotherS and sis-
:ere across the seas that irrespective
)f the economic depression we are
determined to reach the promised
land. We are very proud to state that

from the outset of this organlsatlon
our old division, No. 26, now No. 195,
has always lived up to Its obligations

to the parent body, up to this time of
publication. We are expecting the in-
ternational organizer to" visit our divi-

sion on or about Easter, The talk of
the time is Mme, DeMons in the
Dominican Republic. We are making

the necessary preparations to honor
and welcome her in the high official
capacity to which ehe is accredited.

On Sunday the following officers
of our division held a meeting: Wil-

fred E. Rowland, first vlce-president;
Samuel A, T. Matthews, general sec-

retary; Joseph H. Thomas, chaplain,
and Sister Lucia A. Nicholas, asso-
ciate secretary, all of whom were in

the field on the organization’s mission
in keeping alive in the minds of our
folks the coming of the international
organizer. The home work for that
Sunday was carried on by Brother

Harold H. Nicholas, second vice-presi-
dent, and Sister Melvina Hull, an
energetic worker who took up the
chaplaincy on that occasion, We had

a very inspiring meeting in the ab-
sence of our chief officers who re-
turned from the field at 8:30 p. m,

HAROLD H. NICHOLAS.

Industrial, La., Die. 398

"he Theld Industrial Division No. 398its regular mass meeting "on
Sunday, March 13¯ The meeting was

called to order by the presideot~ Mr.
A. J. Brasher at 4:30 p¯ m, with the
singing of the opening hymn. The
chaplain, Mr, Nathan Davis, then led

the prayers and Scripture reading,
which was followed by the reading of
The Negro World by Mr. John Jack-
son. Addresses were delivered by

Messrs. Joe Delmar, CIenton Walker,

vice president; Jahn Jackson, secre-
tary, and last but not least, Mrs.
R, Brown, lady president, who ex-
pounded the aims and objects of the

U¯ N. I. A¯ and held her audience
spellbound for thirty minutes. There
were beautiful recitations by the
little Misses Rebecca Jackson, Ber-

nadthe Jones and Lela Prout. Mrs.
i M. L. T. DeMena was welcomed to
the New Orleans and Industrial Di-
vision by little Miss Ethel Mae Jack-

eou. Miss Irene I.~ine was also
! lovely in her statement. The meet-

ing wa~ t~lJoumled with the singing
of the Ethiopian National Anthem.

College Hill Division 130
The College Hill Division 136 held

an inspiring meeting Sunday, Feb.
28. Meeting was opened in the usual
~anner.

The president, Mr. George Scott,
tire on this subject. Visitors at this made a stirring addrese. He stated
meeting were Miss Griffith and ’Mr, that Marcus Garvey fourteen years

In the wreck of noble lives Douglas Carmicheal. For next Sat- ago wa~ sent to lead the Elack Man
Something immortal stiIl Slnwives! urday night, they will have open dis- out of bondage. That the depression

--Longfellow, cussion on one of their previous due to greed of bigotry, and that

HEMOVAL NOTICE
topics, "Why I Am Proud to be a God was pouring his wrath and yen-
Negro." This club is busily engaged geance on our corrupted earth.

TIlE OFFICES of the LIBERIAN in preparing for their forthcoming Also some enthusiastic remarks.a INDUSTRIAL CORP.. Inc., will
be located at 210 Edgeeomb Avenue, debate with the Dunbar Literary were made by Mrs. Stewart, chap-
near 144th Street, New York City, C.htb. lain, and Mrs. Morrow, chorister, of
on and after April 1st, 1932. All the divisi~l. Meeting was closed by
interested parties kindly note. CLASSES ON NEGRO hISTORY ~gi~g a stanza of the National

The first session of the class in Anthem.
FOR PERFECT EYEGI.AS.~ES "The Negro in American History" WII.J~A ALLEN, Reporter.

CONSULar conducted under the auspices of the

Frederick Douglase Interracial Club Kingston, N. C., Die. 361will be held Wednesday, Marnh 30, at
8 p. m. at Howland Studio, 1660 FUN On Sunday, March 20, the Kingston

ton street, Brooklyn. The first session Division No. 361, met at their Liberty
will concern itself with African back- Hall at 3 P.M. Singing of the open- :

Dr. D. KAPLAN the slave trade¯ ing hymn and prayer by the chaplain,
Optometrist The course, "The Negro in Ameri- Mrs. Venner Mewbarn, were followed

RF~JABL~ and REASONABLE an History," will be given every .by reading of the gospel from the

For 20 festa at Wednesday for the next ten weeks at
the Howland Studio. Among the topics 66th chapter of Isaiah. After reading

of The Negro World by Mr. Moore531 Lcnox Avenue to be taken up are slavery in the president of the Division, addressee
NEW YORK CITY colonies, the Negro as rebel, CivilBet. 130th and 137th Sis. War and slavery, the reconstruction were delivered by the Rev. W. M.

period, Negro in industry and agricul- Slater, Mr. M, C. Harris and others¯

turc, Negro as an artist, Negro prob- Everyone left the meeting feeling

AVIATION lems and proposed solutions. This satisfied,

course should help dispel the errone- W.D. MEWBARN, Reporter.

division. An anniversary of the
year’s work of the officers wa~ ob-

served, and reviewed, and new offi-
cers were installed in office. The
gathering was fairly good, and a well
arranged program was presented.
The chair was occupied by Mr. D, E.

Allen, director of unite. The choir-
master, Mr. Jos. E. Ford, with the
a~istance of his associates, eatlsfied
their hearers with sweet songs and
solos. Societies of the city sent rep-
reeentativ~s, who took part in the

)roceedings and encouraged the offi-
cers to go onward. The ceremony
was divided into two parts, and at
the close of the first part the officere

were presented to Mr. H. L. Ivey, ex-
president, for installation. The cere-
mony was made very impressive, as
the Black Cross Nurses, the Boy
Scouts and Girls Guide were in at-

tendance, and demonstrated the ¯nec-
essary feat for the occasion.

At the close of the ceremony the

officers were congratulated by the
installing master and encouraged,
and was promised his support under
all eireumstencos. The president

made a few remarks and pleaded for
whole-hearted support of one and all
and promised his best. The meet-
ing was an enjoyable one, and after

the closing hymn, the Ethiopia
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from making progress. By coopers- remarkable of the Pharoahs--the com. finish.

call the highway its and thems. Say

gstting filled, with pathetic people.
HoneStly, one has to begin giving
serials thought to present conditions.
Quite a number of property owners
have been forced out of their hold-

on account of not being able
to meet their mortgages and taxes.
Legitimate business institutions are
folding up every day because of dull-
n~. Everything seems to be drop-
ping out. Everybody wondering what
on earth to do. And no one comes
forward with a worth-while solution,
wkleh makes it all the harder, because
none of tm can determine just how

this misery is going to continue.
You go to the churches, and you get
no me~age of interest fro~ the
preachers. The J291itical and in-
dtte~trl~ leadem of the nation give
~m ~O hope, zo I guess we will just
hb~v~ to grin and bear up under tt all.
BUt boy, I~a telling you, the strain
is beginning to show on many a face.

may "Some one had to be born
tO zmile through trials and tribula-
tion," hence we are undoubtedly the
ou~.

We have with us a good welter-
weight by the name of George Floyd,
who halls from Florida. George has
been in our town nnw for about two
years, and has only had twelve bouts
since his arrival. He has a wonder-
fui record, and is in training daily
at the St. Nicholas Gym. Joe Gnus

¯ ham him working out with daily. So
you know he must be good. Floyd
Is willing to meet any welterweight,
regardless. He would like a match
with Jimmy McLarnin. He has fought
Hro~liard, aud several other good
bOyS. Matchmakers would be doing
a,wisa thing to book this boy for a
bout on their cards,

Leon Paris flew over Harlem first,
bof~’e making his appearance at the

Hall on last Sunday. Quite a
number were on hand to show

..~ .hl~..ta~tr’apprcclation, and to ex-
tend to him their best wishes for suc-
cess. This young man is quite a mod-
est fellow. Lots different from the
other eagle which Harlem knows so
well. If the support promised him
on last Sunday will be actually given
he will surely meet with success. This
paper will render him any assistance
that we can,

I see where "Broadway Rose" has
carried his comedy act into the
streetz. It was bad enough on the
stage. Mr. John Law says that this
fellow dons female attire, goes out
and tries to vamp ofay boys. with
the "Oh, you must eovem over, stuff."
And apparently all this for a few
aneaks to come down upon them and
relieve them of their worthwhile pos-
sessions. No one is saying that the
canaries must go, but if this thing
becomes any too common, it will be
quite dangerous for a fellow to plough
around. Watch out for the first
Brown that tries to vamp you, it may
be one of them things.

Rev. Becton comes back to Harlem
with his gospel troop. A lot has been
said about Beeton calling for the con-
secrated dime at each of his services.
I would think, that, if the people of
our community have any dimes laying
around, that they would concentrate
them on some broad and meat. For
hard times are stepping upon us.
Kinds stiff and how.

¢ * *
Harry Levette, who writes the "Be-

hind the Scenes" column in the Cali-
fornia Eagle, in able to get a few
~-eal~ as a movie actor. Since he is
in Los Angeles he tee-heels it out to
Hollywood to pick up news and inci-
dentally picks up a few bucks put-
tint on the movie act. We boys up
East don’t get any such breaks. Me
thinks .Pll Jaunt around some studio In
my off hours in order to snoop the
low down, and if I can ease on In. be-
lisvo me, chappies, I could use a few
buckle~. "Am I tn Pawn" is a good
title for a song or a scenario. Hop to
it, you writers, but don’t forget I
gave you the idea.

One can note A. and p. stores
openh~ up in most every block ~w-
adays. Heretofore you would have
to walk at least four or five bleel~
to find one. Possibly the suecsss of
the o. M. A. stores are gi~ng them
a little faint heart. This should
entree the Negroes in our community

--tO 




